
f|aue Uou
taken off Uour groue clothes?

By Hsaio-Ching

Jesus called in a loud voice. "Lazanrs. colnc

out!" Thc dcad man carre out, his hands and feet

wlappcd in strips of linen, and a cloth around his

face.

Jesus said to therl. "Take offthe grave clothes

and let him go." (John ll:43,44 NIV)

Once rlany years ago. Jesus callcd mc out of
my grave. I was fieed from thc chains of sin that

held me in burial. That was nry convcrsion, yet. in

reading this passage the other day I suddenly

realized how many rnore times He has called me.

You see, I often retum. to wrap myself in sin.

even to this day. Wilh each sin I do not confcss

and go to prayer to resolve, I am taking anothcr

strip of burial clotl'ring and wrapping it around

myself'.

Fo[ ir]stance. when I allow stress at work to

pile up within lnc, and I bccomc crabby to my

family when I get l'rome, I have put on a layer of
deatl'r clothes. When my car brokc down and I had

to find a way to get thc kids to school, rny attitudc

was anothct strip of Jirren I wrapped around rry
body.

Thc othcr day I was too proud to help a

stranger. in fear of rejectiorr and others watching.

thus I put or1 another sheet.

Gossip, discoulaging talk, envious thoughts,

f'eeling sony fbr rnyself, each one o1'these I lbund

rnyself wrapped tiglrter and tighter irr ury gra\ e

clothes. No wonder I feel like I want to explode.

Grave clothing will do that to you.

When we put on our grave clothes we are also

hanging on to the past. We prefer-to dwell in our

pain and misery. In looking back, we want the

security of the past no matter how ten ible it was.

We are afraid to face the future, scared to step oLrt

and envision what conld be.

Tlrere's an old pr-overb that says "A man's

curses will lall and wrap therrselves around him

Iike a cloak."

Although our cloaks are dirty, foul smelling

they arc also rcstricting. Yet we retum to put them

on. The danger of the cloth is that it will bind you

so yolr are powerless. You will cventually dic of
suffocatiol'r.

That is why Jcsus calls out to you today to

takc off your burial clothcs. You necd to be

rclcased. Join Him in joy. talk to Him and give

Hirn your strips of linen. Do this and live. Don't
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rctul n to the grave.


